nasal hemorrhage and was rv.shed to the hospita1. His nose was packed, and after several hours the patient went home. He now complains of severe pain in antral region and left ear, and says he is getting deaf. External examination shows left eye and cheek more prominent. Internal examination shows lower hellf still frec, hut the mass has traveled to the nasopharynx. At this time a small piece from the middle turbinate region was removed and sent to Dr. Allan J Smith, professor of pathoiogy in the l'niversity of Pennsylvania, and he sent me the following report:
"Sections of small fragments submitted show a loose fibrous covering of the ordinary appearance of nasal mucosa, at places with persistence of a stratified columnar epithelial surface, but in the main denuded of such layer. Beneath this in loculi of varying size, separated from each other by fibrous septa. is a glandlike tissue with central spaces filled by a hematexylin stained mucin. The lining cells of the acinuslike subdivisions of the larger lobules are, however, not of the large, columnar goblet type to be expected in mucous glands. but small cells of the size of an early connective tissue corpuscle, each wit'] a comparatively large deeply staining nucleus, and these cells occur 0.'3 multiple as well as single lining layers to the spaces. In the fibrous framework of the growth solid cords and isolated islets of the same type of cells are here and there met, indicating an infiltrative tendency in the growth. The vessels are loose in the fibrous 'framework of the mass, commonly as irregular channels with indefinite walls. The general app'earance of the histologic structure would tend to its classification as an infiltrative adenocarcinoma of origin in a mucus secreting gland such as occur in the mucous membrane of the nose, with modification of the cells to the small size above note(l. There is one other interpretation open, which, however, the writer is less disposed to consider, viz., that the growth is of endothelial type (endothelial cancer), extending along and lining lymph spaces into which from unknown source mucin has gained access and is retained" From November 2nd, when I first began to suspect the mass to be malignant, until December 15, the date uf his admission to the hospital for radical operation. I used radium in 50 mg. closes directly appliect to the mass with slight improve-ment. These treatments were given at about seven day intervals, and the capsule was retained from three to four hours. Altogether he has had twenty hours' radium treatment. During this time he was given two X-ray treatments by Dr Henry K. Pancoast. Operation, Drs. \Iuller, Kornblum and Husik: Intratracheal anesthesia. Ligation of external carotid. An incision was made in median upper lip to nose and around left side of nose to root, and straight back below the lower lid. The skin and soft parts were retracted, the whole superior maxilla was sawed through. The eye was not disturbed, as the tissues underneath looked healthy. The middle turbinate was completely removed and ethmoid ce!ls broken down to the sphe noid. 'there was a large mass of grayish jelly substance in the antrum. which was removed, and, together with the maxilla, was sent to the laboratory for examination.. The wound was cauterized, packed and sewed up. December 27. 1919. Developed an acute purulent otitis media. Patient was very uncomfortable until J alluary 5th, when he began to show signs of improvement. HL was able to swallow some liquid and said his throat felt somewhat easIer.
January 7 and 12. Received X-ray treatments.
Discharged from the hospital on the 14th of January in fairly good shape and reported every other day for treatment to throat and ear. . Ear became dry on the 25th, and he i'i able to swallow some soft diet. There is a good deal of puffiness under the left eye, but this seems to be rather a common condition after such operations.
In March of 1920 I saw a little mass in the region of the superior turbinate, which looked polypoid, and after two applications of radium, 50 mg. four hours each, it disappeared, and to date has 'not recurred. As time went on, the patient improved physically, was free of all pain, was following the occupation of gardener, could chew fairly well, but had difficultv with solid food.
The report of upper jaw and soft parts sent to Dr. A. ].
Smith is as follows:
"Portions of the growth developing en masse in the maxillary sinus came into the general laboratory after the excision of the jaw, the latter being submitted to the laboratory of surgical pathology (Surg. Path., No. 8635), whence a diagnosis of giant cell sarcoma was returned. The writer ha~examined the latter slides and feels that the diganosis given is not justified, but that the sections obtained in the Surgical Pathology Laboratory show essentially the same features as those here about to be described. They were not made of the bone itself but also from the soft tumor tissue found in the antrum. It is learned that the above diagnosis has been changed.
. "The sections here examined included in parts only the intrasinus surface, at places showing a relatively normal stratified columnar ciliated epithelial layer; at "Other places this is replaced .by a single layer of flat epithelium, anu at places the surface apparently is completely denuded. Immediately beneath this covering the superficial mucosa is loosely fibrous, more or less edematous, infiltrated by mononuclear and some polynuclear leucocytes, and showing occasional dilated blood capillaries and blood spaces. Beneath this the tumor appears, showing considerable variations on superficial examination but in reality of the same nature generally, with the different appearances occasioned merely by factors of secondary importance. The growth is essentially an adenocarcinoma of the mucous glands of the mucous membrane. At places the glandular growth, while massive, presents well the general structure of glands, and is rather adenomatous than cancerous, no direct infiltration of the interacinous and interlobular fibrous stroma by the epithelium. Here as a rule the stroma is relatively scant and of ordinary fibrocellular character and without special vascularity; but as a rule the epithelium within the basement membrane Is excessive and layered. Often, however, a lumen exists· containing mucin (sometimes staiw ing normally blue with hematoxylin, but often showing a tendency to take up the pink of the eosin). Where in some portions of the sections the stroma becomes more extensive, excelfent epithelial infiltration; cards and islanq.s,.of definite cancerous arrangements can be found, many fields being rich in this type of growth. Even here, in some of the cords and islets, mucinous collections occur in lumenlike spaces. Elsewhere the stroma shows evident infiltration by homogeneous, eosin staining material, interpreted as probably altered mucin, and at times large areas of such material exist. Into this latter extend lines of epithelium, forming a more or less definite network, the cells at places showing their epithelial character clearly, but in much of such fields being atrophic and resembling more small connective tissue and lymphoid cells. Frequently where the stroma is prominent (as apparently towards the basal attachment of the bits sectioned) there is a rich teleangiectatic plexlb of vessels and at places small ar.eas of hemorrhage. In portions showing the frank cancerous character of the growth the epithelial infiltrative cords show syncytiallike masses of the epithelial cells, these being probably expressions of the rapid local growth of the neoplastic tissue, and these probably gave rise to the appearances interpreted as giant cells of a giant cell sarcoma in the Laboratory of Surgical Pathology." In the spring of 19.21, I referred the patient to the Evans Dental School of University of Pennsylvania for an obturator, which Dr. Fox very skillfully made, and which the patient now wears with no discomfort and is able to chew beefsteak.
My last examination, December .27, 19.21, shows the patient still free of any recurrence, nose and throat free of crusts; is working, happy and content with life.
Lee M. Hurd in ANNALS OFOTOLO(;Y, RHINOLO(;Y AND LARYNGOLOGY, June, 1918. says adenocarcinoma of the nose is rare enough to warrant reporting each case.
Prognosis: In the opinion of the authorities on this subject, the outlook is most hopeless. Thus .Carter states: "Prognosis is bC\d; only recently Bloodgood ha~stated that not one of the eighteen cases with malignant disease of the nose operated up0l1 at the Johns Hopkins Hospital recovered. There is no autheqtkcase on record where recurrence has not taken place after the operation and often this recurrence has taken place before the patient has left the hospita1." L. D. Alexander, reporting a case of adenocarcinoma with chronologie report in the ANNALS of OTOLOGYi RHINOLOGY AND LARYNGOLOGY,~farch, 1914, says thaladenocarcinoma is essentially a disease of the cancerous age, but an early age is possible, as in the two cases he reported, one of 22 and one of 33. My case was 3.2 years of age.
His case was radically operated upon and no 1 ecurrence after six months.
According to Jonathan \Vright, adenocarcinoma is the most frequent malignancy of the nose.
. Lee :\1. I-Iurd, reporting four cases of adenocarcinoma, says case 1 recurred two years and case 3 recurred one year after most extensive radical operation. Wm. H. Dudley reports a case of adenocarcinoma, with exophthalmos, which lived two years and five months after a radical operation, including the removal of the eye.
Louis 1~lemptner reports a case in a female 33 years of age, of possible origin in antrum, and extending to ethmoids and middle turbinate, with no recurrence six months aftel a Denker and ethmoic1 removal.
L. C. :\irinor reports a case in a female of 28 years, origin of middle turbinate. after repeated removal and curetage, with no recurrence after one year. Another case ina female of 22 years with no recurrence after exenteration of middle turbinate and ethmoids.
John .:' vI cCoy reports a case of origin in ethmoid, with extension to sphenoid and frontal, with no recurrence one and a half years after curetage and modified Killian.
As soon as a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma is made by the microscope (clinically it is impossible, because in the' beginning it nearly always begins as polyps or polypoid degeneration of the middle turbinate), the best chance for the patient is complete removal, preferably by the external routt, and followed up by X-ray and radium.
